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July - 2022

Moderator’s Message
In the coming weeks, a selection team from our
congregation will be working to identify a possible
interim Pastor. This is in addition to continuing to
search for a settled Pastor. There has been interest in
sharing a Pastor, including an interim, with California
City’s Community Church UCC. While this process
continues, if you are interested in sharing the
message on a Sunday in July, please contact me at
661-313-6075. Members of our Leadership Team are
interested in helping with this important task, so you
won’t be expected to put together the entire
service.
Think about it! I am certain you have something to
share.
Nancy Franklin
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A MESSAGE FROM PASTOR DONELLA ...
Dear Ones in Christ,
The psalmist writes, “Give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good.” Indeed, God is good, and
I give thanks to God for the opportunity to have served the people of this congregation as
your pastor for the past eighteen months.
We first met each other behind masks over Zoom. I learned to know you from the eyes
up. Eventually we were able to gather together, socially distanced, in the courtyard. What
a beautiful setting in which to worship the God of creation.
Finally, we were able to return to worship in the church with masks, sanitizer, elbow
bumps and space. Today it is a joy to see your faces, shake your hands and share your
hugs.
For all the challenges, you received me with warmth and care, putting up with bad jokes
and so-so sermons. Our time together has been filled with laughter and tears, shared in
community. We tried some new things such as the Maori Lord’s Prayer and Holy Hilarity
Sunday. We are expanding our outreach through You Tube. In-person worship
attendance and giving have remained stable.
Your call committee has written a solid profile and an encouraging ad to draw potential
pastors to serve you as a settled pastor. You are in a good place and in good hands. The
Holy Spirit is blowing through this congregation as you “walk the walk” reaching out in the
community.
I am grateful to each of you who serves this congregation, especially Nancy Franklin as
Moderator and the Leadership Team, Patrick Pine and the Trustees, our volunteer
musicians, Julie, Carly and Ellen, as well as all who have served as liturgists and readers.
I hesitate to name others of you because I would leave someone out and the list would be
very long. Know that each of you is loved and appreciated for the many ways you have
shared your gifts and care with the congregation, the community and with me.
I offer special thanks to Sandy, who kept me organized and corrected my typos, as well
as listened to my mutterings when something, (often the computer or printer) had me
frustrated.
We met as strangers, but we leave as friends. I will always have a special place in my
heart for you as I continue to remember you in prayer. I close by sharing a favorite prayer
from the service of Morning Prayer:
Lord God, you have called your servants to ventures of which we cannot see the
ending, by paths as yet untrod, through perils unknown. Give us faith to go out
with good courage, not knowing where we go, but only that your hand is leading us
and your love supporting us; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
Be of good courage. The Lord has plans for you, and will bring the right leader to you who
will love you and bring God’s good Word to you.
Blessings,
Pastor Donella Silveira
Interim Pastor January, 2021-June 2022
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Women Who Wine (or Not) WWW
July 17th is the third Sunday, so let's meet for our monthly gathering
of TCC women. As we like to eat lunch together, we will gather at
noon at a venue that we will decide on.the week before, depending
on the weather. If there is any place you would like to have us meet,
suggest it! Some have said that we should appropriately meet at one
of our many wineries, but they don't serve lunch. Perhaps, you could
arrange for lunch at one of them. So think about what you would like to do and let
us know. Laurie & Linda

FRIENDSHIP DINNER ON THE PATIO IN BVS
Once again this summer, let's meet on the Mulligan Room patio in BVS for our
annual friendship dinner. We will gather at 5:00 p.m. on Saturday, July 16th.
Please email either Laurie at rude.betts@gmail.com, or Linda at
linda31591@att.net, for a gate pass. So that we can let the staff know ahead of
time, please RSVP no later than Friday, the 15th.
This is always a delightful occasion, so we hope you can join your TCC friends.

Thanks for all your continued prayers. Healing continues
to be rapid. I enjoy watching church services on Youtube.
Ellen

The new church office email address is:
office@tehachapicommunitychurch.org
♦♦♦
How to access the service on YouTube:
1. On your computer, open your browser (i.e., Google)
2. Once your browser is open, type the following in the address line:
tehachapicommunitychurch.org/youtube
3. On Sunday, at 10:30 a.m., you will be able to access the worship
service at that site.
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